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dency. Some nights back he gave a dinner to a large number of the
Fellows at the Thatched louse Tavern, at which we were present, and
where the tendency altogether was calorific. At the right ' Ihe presi-
deut. sat Dr. Clutterbiuck, whom I had the pleasure of hearing speak.
lie is the present father of the Society, and upwards of 80 years of age,
in full possession of all his facuilties. Vou might suppose that the duties
of the president of the Medical Society are sulely to preside at its meet-
ings, but snch is not the case, lie lias to preside at the annîual dinner and
rive the toasts, and morcover one of his especial privileges is to gire

several dinners duiring the winter to the active and infliential fellows
of the Society. These bring the president and feflows into frequent azd
agreeable communication with one aniother. the office therefore is much
soight after by the older felows, and is looked npon as one of the great-
est honours our profession can confer.

I raust not omit to mention, that. at a recent meeting of the Me lical
Societv, Dr. Fraser, of Montreal, and Dr. Marsden, of Quehec, were
elected corresponding Fellows ; an annoucenhent, I an sure, which
will be received with pleasure by their mierous friends. They make
five Canadian physicians in all, who have been thus honoured ; and the
Society is very chary of electing any, uniess persons of some standing
and position ii the profession, or who have distinguishîed thenselves in
iedical science.
Of the solids and fluids consumned by all classes of her Majesty's

sibjects, non are in such demiand as slugar ; it is not oily very scace
but very enr. ani nany of th. lower orders catn only purchase it in
very srnal gnantitiu. This scarcity is believed by nany political
econnists as likely to continue some vears. Noxv it is a question worth
considering. hvliether the sugar of Ihe inaple mght not be exported from
Canada. with advantage to the manufacturer; but in a grauular or
crnshed forn, and deprived of its coloir, to sortie extent. I merely
tliroiv out the suggestion wbich soie mîav think worthy of considen-
tion. Looking at the point in a physiological sense, I believe the 4
privation of stigar armong the lower clsirs like'ly ta be followed by
geeiral eniaciation, and a tendency to inany of the exhausting diseases,
especially chwonic palm] onary compainis.

I have endeavoutred to show, elsewhere, and T think satisfactorily,
that the great source of conbnstih!'e fat in the cconomy is a proper sup

ply of suigar, and although we nay already have a good deal of i-
herent sweetness in our composition, a suxpply from withoIt is a matter
of uccessity, and ut the present time one of anxiety.


